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POETRY.

[The following munir and truly 
son i. *»v Barry Cornwall. i* lour-Ini on * 
superstition* notion cotmuon among nil-r». 
that the shark will follow a »rwl on ln-ard 
wh.cli an* person is about to «he, vutil the 
Hody i' roriMgnvtt to fhc deep. Tlw music i» 
hjr l'hillip», nuit i* aio»| spirited* ami rwrl- 
Irmly adapted to the words. It we meet the 
tWoungement w«* hope tor, it mat possibly 
he in «mu power occasionally to give the mu*ie 
SO Well a* the wools of a f ‘U" of tin* new songs 
brought out in i'.iironv, which, though very 
popular at home, are long in finding their way 
ttf Canada. 1

thk sr.Trsn or the admirai.
II1'* S-ilUntW. hrw iwnily «re ride alun* the 
Tie jnunniif’ v* all eumlmte, ttw. wu*i » blowing

TV loll,.»» art all apatkbng and bounding in the

Lilt, rn atiiM in tthtwc sunny «t ins tin* Mood is 
running bright.

All nature know • our triumph : strange hint* around

Atrsnge things ewe up to look at us, the nu»t« n of

In <wr wake. l«kr any «criant, followsc-icn thr hold

Oh ! prou«| must be our Admiral of surh a Uono) 
wirtu

Oh ! proud mmi be our Admiral.—though he is pale

Of inter (ne I,undo d kon men, who r.ll hi* nod 

Who'ie C'ught foe him and c-impie-ed. ami non with
Skeut nud gun1

Hobilill uliieh tw *leiti hue whene'er we htwli the

Oh' would I were otsr Admiral, to orthr with a

To lose a dozen drop* «if blood, and itra:glit star»!

rd shout to yonder «hark there, whs.li f"Bows bi wir

** Amsi« «lit I'll make «h r carry me like hght'nlng 
through tto sea."

Owe Admiral grew piler ir*l pjhv i«sp|i«,
Ito# talked iu: to lus oftoer», and snuk -i upon his

And he hwiked m> to tie* Is .•tiens, nnd hi- toiled
down un ih«‘ sea,

And at la«i l„- *iw the rrfttfttrt that si< Ml mins in 

lie shook Uwu hot an hwtint,—f<« speedily the 

Ran rrimson I» lais lirait, ni.til all rhanrrs hr di

ll threw Imlilne»# on his fontonl, ami save fineness
to hi* lire,ilia,

And he l«»k< «I lik, »••«<- grim warrior new risen up
from «leath.

TkiMogl.t a hirrtd whisper fell Upon I|* wluir we

And w« kro-w tier fm# «Al Admiral was clanging

And ne he ard the wash of waters, lliougI. notldiag 
could we are

But f« foamy epU'h and pJmu*r ami-1 tin billow* on

Till dawn we wafa-hed thr btely in iu «had awl 
ghastli sleep.

And next eieiemg at sunirt it was slun.' into thr

And reerer from that tournent, saie one shudder 
through the sea.

#1* ni or heard tier rrrtifnre that lad follow.*! in
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boy at hie hr*t school ; that is to he failed bv 
that title, which is supposed to .leiuimutatr all 
that in fervent ami flu-fa and passionate and 
pun —lirait love f It is sheer luuiewiKt* to 
talk of it. No, it is not tin* first love, but 
th< lore the great passion of eet existance— 
the one chapter of «nit heads' hi «lory—the date 
to which we refer every thing- from which 
We count every thing- which is never aWnt 
from our mind, and yet which we shrink from 
coutvui plating -it i» thf, which truly is what 
first love is vainly folded - it i< this f«>tu which 
now w« strive mail I « to a scat*1, to wine la now 
we revert with rnthraling fondue** ; it i* tin*, 
which has burnt in Ujwm «'Ur h- ait il« brand, 
and which, to it t«* g-wul, or to it tor fvtl, 
never can le ellactl.

It is folly to s.iv» we never ran love but 
oner ; the imiii {-, we never can love hut 
one# thu*. I.iko the rad of Anton, it swal- 
lows all minor attachments -, Imt Ihev have 
existed uvveilh« h-*. Anditft-'twaid* i Alas? 
We may ru*h into the thick of the wolid ; we 
inav seek women, and excite our sense*. ami 
inflame our imaginations, till we almost think 
We hate again ; hut there are moment* when 
we are alotie, w hen the thoughts of other day- 
are reviled by something which strikes upon 
the eye, or the ear, hy something We stum
ble u|h.ii m a I-*'!., or fay the unaitled and 
spontaneous act of memory itself, when we 
hml how poor, how Vapid, how false are all 
the factitious feeling., we have Infnfostering 
w ithin u« : the sudden pang shoots sen's» the 
brain ; the choking sensation live* on the 
throat ; the aclae whi "i prereeds Ir ai* i< tell 
behind our ey«s, and wo grind out teeth in 
agonv as we *• lilt tip our voice and Weep

Oh it i- at such niomenls tli.it we feel the 
vanity , the folly, the wickedness of the ex
citements we -a rk at «.r-liiiary times so ar
dently! AV liât i* thr f* vcii-h heat produced 
by th«**v mental dream* m comparison with 
the tine g.-ti.'r«m» glow of early po->ion ! AX hat 
are these exotics fore. »l in tin' hot bed of «... 
cii tv when thus brought in Cvnlrvt with the 
fresh and fragrant flower* of unassisted na
ture f XVa’ feet all their wurthl. **ness.

Hitt, r, hitter indeed, are such hem* when 
they Venir. X et who would resign the mem
ory a if that passion ? XX" ho would te ignlhat 
In art throb, th< ugh it shake* the whole f .uiil 
to agony f XX" ben » tiuin lull* finally to rest, 
if any man ever rati do so, the feeling* spring, 
ing from that love, he b*'Con « « at oitee cal
lous, muit.lh ed - mat misanthropic, hit worse 
—indifferent to all mankind, inaccessible to 
all emotions. This is nul the calm of p* act— 
•witless; it is the Cold, n, stone like a atm 
of imlilhmire. If ther would | have the kau ri 
heatl-ai he, and tlo flush of anguish, which 
such n « «dleriu-ns shoi-t a- n *s the soul, than 
that Miel» recollection* should exist, and y 11 
leave int without any emotion.

Tfacre are I- w p. r* n*, in win m, aflei the 
tir-t i ii*l» «•! youth i* passed, some r- in m. 
hr.'nee of till* kite*! Am s m*| a \i*! ; dill. lilig, 
im!« eil vastly, in point of intensity, ..s the 
Ctonatiess van- li. * of « ii- iim*tanvv" «.lid dis- 
(aisition may occ.isia-n : Imt still tinge a* some 
one great i laord, whi- li, v !o n l..m hed, over- 
|M«Weni all other tones of In ling; seine mus
ter tint, whose hue isevvt «Uilhreakingthrough 
the whole picture of life, I lu'Ve often 
thought, wlien in *i ietv, if 1 w. re fuiiiislitd 
with a talisman, hy v. hie!. |n strik.; uj* n this 
chord, to call into ti« w this ««dour in etciy 
hosom, wImt an ini' iit.• tuttity of human 
p. -'ion would lie display* d !•- wh,l a stioiag 
Cooti.tst, "m in .i y i'et iHfi*. h«twc«n the 
out. I husk ami Vie ketin l within Î And, ifi- 
di'c al, any on.-, whose eye lia* !«■« n alive 
and lieireplii n keen, to t'-v a hara«'teli-lits 
w liicti «H'c.-m- ..illv lira'llk thro'ijh the unity 
of even the Nimtlo *t dvi « .Kio ir, I .u*t have 

tie flash of iiit- ii*e r< collet tioli called
i'*-i' '

loti. « MF.womr.t.
** Tlvr-‘« Fiwmari. that's for n wmbf«nee : prsf

you true reiiu niber,
A«m! there*» pan*# *, tint's for thoifglit,M 
N'o—we may strive to deceive min-clve* as 

mm h as we plea«e we may eiuh avoul to 
harden our hearts into profligacy, and p.arnjM r forth hy « irc nui*t
our sen*. * into vice—Inti one touch of tin.- them*.!*«•*, hut suflicieiitly àtix•ôf the 
nature attirer* the delusion into atoms in an I nature of the feeling, to whi< h tlu-y give 
instant : one flash of passionate recollection j ri*e, XXV sec the calm cold eye th,>h whb 
make* the aoul writhe under it* iiilhi-nre, and ; homing lights we - e the «ountenahce, <in 
fl sols the eye* with gushing tears, from a , which an hahitmil snea r has fix- il itself, 
•priiir which, do we what we may, will neva-r ] mantle for a n-otnent, with an vxpnssion «.l 
becoinc dry. I the softest t< ndemesa ; we lee a deep shade

First L"Ve?-So. None hut romantic Imre • cover the hright- *t count* name with gloom : 
end mamllm misse* i ter talk of such fripp-ry. j tlw ma*t* r chur l has hem siuUn, the one 
Scarcely a man indeed can lay his linger upon great feeling has been touched " 
what actually was his first love. He vvn* in I l.ov

Tim# may soften its influence, and render the Frenchman, “ I will first give you some
little ruplamHiow. Monsnur, if yoq have 
writ dis ait «le V* XVe looked it over, and 
arkinwledgrd ounwlyrs the author. It wai a 
few lines retemng tv llir great improvement 
in railivetls, ami latimating that this mode of 
travelling would one day Mipersvde everv 
ottM-r. ** X mi have writ dat in your paper V* 
** XV», Xir.M *• Well, den, f\ur- » stop yoe 
«lent p.ipair,* I have five quarante-neui ana. 
I have «letoted all my life to |i !r «le Imlloon ! 
1 «hall ItH-k Iv find « very one w is his little 
Iwllion— to tide lioise hark lo «Je au—toga 
round «!e w«uhl in one sninmair, ; mi make me 
rich like Monsieur Astuiu '«is tie I ig hotel. 
XV.11, Alcnsii ur, now you put piece in yott 
«ti io p ipait to say dat dr railroni, Monsieur, 
«le faith r.iiln.wd supersetle—v« i.a ‘supersede/ 
- tint i« what you soy— supi is. «Je cteiy thing 
else, Mon*ii ur, i-egar, I I ate « c honor to in- 
li-im you dal «Ir railroad nevnir supersede de 
i-altoon; end also, Moiismm- ventrebleu : 
sit«ip you «t« m pjpait !"—[New Xoia Mirror.)

IxarcT».— M: ny spnh i#, ir-oths and her- 
thuvounteih it death when in « nger, and no 
toiture will make them show sign* of life 
while tin danger continues, t.ussiimer con
sists of tlie I nc thirails of the line spider cov
ered with «lew. Tire flea, grasshopper, and 
locust jump two hundred times heir own 
length, e«|ual to a quarter of a mie lor a n an. 
An ant’s nest consists of males and femah s, 
who have wings; amt also «1 muters. The 
females enjoy the same pre-eminence as a- 
mong bees ; hut the manners of ante are more 
varied; .nul system.object, and end mark all 
their varied reasonings and labour. They have 
long arid Unarious memories, know each

it* recurrence upon lit# mi ml lew frequent : 
hut there ah- moments w hen it will he iteard i 
there art seasons when like the mighty «Iream, 
it breaks down all the «likes and dams, th.'t 
worldly intercourse hu* lain-d to keep it out. 
and it rushes at OUCe into it* ancient channel.
The day s of our early feelings «lo not indeed 
rise upon ns unhtok- u ami entire ; We i<mk 
through toe u ist el years, and it i« only tin ir 
more salient, ami lowering parts, that t .e eye 
of mcuu«ry van r«'*« Ii. Thtue are the lautl- 
marks of our way through lue ; tin y never 
sink b«-math the hotiaon. Ami it is very 
mm II Irom this cause that »>l.h recollection» 
are always of an agitating nature. II i> l«« 
those riicittnstanres of tie light and of pain 
which have moved tls the most stioiicly, ll .tl 
we look. The gentler I- « linv, which hwire 
existed during the ro-use nl our attaelun*nt, 
are now lost t«> view ; or, at tlo- m«»t, air 
I l- ndei! into one in.li*tim t and shatlowy mass.- 
hut the higher and livreet emolions, those «4 
delth ami intensity remain. Fiery accident 
o| liniv, platand vir.um*l.irv e, whi« h l - 
late* to ilieii) ts garnered ill the l-« urt, or ra- 
tbvi has nestled tliefr «if itself, llow minute, 
ly, how vividlv, >h* Mime passag« * of mir 
existence buried, u« they are, beneath a heap 
of past year.*, dw< H in our ii.in-1* ! They 
««•tin recent as yesterday ; every whisju-red 
word, everv tone, look, and gestur*, are |e. 
mt'iiilHTvd with an accuracy, whii h is start
lingly rout lasted with the tailing of more or- 
«liu.ity ordinances. Distance v anishes—litn* 
i*as mghing-- Ho se things remain fiesh and 
leal as at the lir>t imunent. Alas! il lives 
the heart, when tin* truth rerurs, that they 
aret-nly memory's illusion!

I oie T—Can I s-ek, by reusing the heart i other, amt distinguish any stranger. They 
again to make it forg« t the storms which have fairy on systematic wais,and practice, all the 
formerly passed over it ? I'an I hope that it | arts of attack and defence. Man himself is 
fan v%ei feel what it hu* fell, or, !»• what it ! ««4 m«re savage in war ; hut tlu-y are citizen 
lias U-t «, the glow o|‘ the ardour of p istive, j fnldieis. und not hired and tiaincd lb- butt I.cry
the m4'I delirioiiM thrill of tenderness, the en
grossing devotion of « very word, action, feel
ing, thought to one object ; can I know these 
again f No, not *» I have known tlicu — 
that t* toipossilde.

« «tor wv v*mu**
Of all the silly, silly, short sighted, ridicul

ous phrase*, Ihi*, as it is |>< qm otly tis. il, is 
the most i«ll«* and umneaning. AA «• ..»«• rall- 
ed on infant nation, and truly Wc often in- 
divi.lnally cniduct ourselves like rhil. it n. 
XVe have a certain rhis* «if siiWiiher* w ho 
take the MmuoR, and prof. «* t<» like it* ron- 
tents, till, h y-and-by, at. opinion meet thtir 
sagacity t Turn !«• tiieii rn aresl conq anion 
with a passing comment upon the error they 
think lire> have detected ?—or direct » brief 
communication to the editor, begging to dis
sent therefrom in tlo same pug« s when the

and murder. They also practice sla» ery, 
making slave* of those they overcome. They 
keep ansides as Bien keep cows, for the juice 
which they y odd. Their nests are firmed at

J-tcaMire, and their cells of various forms. In 
Iraril they arc almost masters of the country, 
•ami in Africa not less fofmidrblr. There are 

six tu seven generations of gnan in a summer, 
: ml each lays two hundred and fifty egg». 
11 i -, tooths, dragon fli«-s, gnats, spiders, etc. 
have been observed to haw minute Atari, or 
mites or their Mu»,

Tnr r«srtr»- The brain of a newborn in- 
faut weighs alunit ten ounces ; that of an adult 
generally three pounds and a half, Ajiotheca- 
ii« s’ weight, frequently a little less. Hut if 
the mind of an adult has been long devoted to 
thought— if lie lias been engaged in a constant 
study, hi* brain is usually increased beyond 

article which displeased Un ni h ? uppi.-ted?, this w right. The hrain of Ily roi. for Instance, 
V.. liet into a passi-'ii, and, fi-rali'« • know,1 is said to have weighed finir pounds and a 
kt.nip ar.d swear, and instantly, before the ' half; nnd that of the illustrious Cuvier, four 
I,...m hu* time to cool on their lip, write a |- nnds thin-en ounces and a half. The size 
I II» r, ecu i inencing with - ->t"p n > p; per !” | "f this or van inrrreses from the time of birth 
If w« *..» relit* ar« evorbit nth li.h pi «I • till manhood, remains stationary from this pe. 
landlords should he V-o gt n- tons to t. ki ad- j riot! until old age, and then tliniiuishes in bulk 
vantage t»l an accidental circumst-nci— a- j end vvcigKl. 
it iiiid comes a broad hat and gold-headed cane 
with **Sr, stop iiiV pajH'i !” Does ah actor 
receive a bit of atWice f the ere. n.i.Mim is 
tCMi In it t.) hold him, till reli- veil I y those re. 
v« ngeful worils—“stop my pajici !** Il w«. 
ever praise one, some envious rival steals 
gloomily in, " ith— ‘*.s,ir »l you j 1*stop , JXi rut-mii'ing * n< m j-ii|s r to the jwlgment of If» 
in» paper!” XVe dare imt hep" to hat igute j publie, il Ik nn ns a duty incumU nt on Uie tom 
the nee in with slrumhnats, h».t n.r pt.p r is ; I'ueior* to *lnic nUt are U# ol-j«its « onlcmplaUtl 
••stopped” by a ship captain. »»nt iroctor | •" its potilsation. 
lie.iilv li ft tls the other day, her,.use -j cor
respondent had praised rut ♦ m niy of **nm 

ilifgi ”—ami we eaperl a “fa« ii facias”
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the oflier presently, on account «I son ething 
which we onderstand Mime tody lias said 
against s„mv law suit, in we do ta t r. inrm- 
tor whut court. Hut all tin s. aflair* wete 
out-tlon« yesterday hy the following; XVe 
wi re sitting in our elbow chair, ruminating 
on the decided advantage i-t virtue over vice 
—wh n it little withered Frt ncliinsit, with a 
cowhide a* long as himself, amt twice ns 
heavy, rushed into our presence. “N; it !” 
us lie stopped to breathe. “ XV. Il, Mi ?” 
‘•Monsieur !” he stooped again to take breath, 
«» Diable Monsieur ! and he flourished his

e X « s Î it is this, which as it is liai»-i instrument about hi* head. ‘•Itehlly, my 
love at lift--en, at twelve, at eight : whii I» ' py or unfurl unate git es the colour to .«ur li/r. fri- ml,” said we, smiling, f--r he was not rn
merits the name of Id* first love? Ileha* And easier would it be to wash the luv from ' object to be fn iglitened about,” when you
hern in love wit'i hi* sist-r* plat follow, and the Fllmip's skill, than that compl.-ximi—lie J have |Krfectly finished amusing youraelf with
his schoolmaster’*daughter, ami his washer- it brilliant, b it gloomy, from our hearts. It | that weapon, we should like to lie the master 
wems'i's in ice : were any of these his first i* the prevailing thread, miming through the of our own leisure.” “No, Nair ; l. have tru e 
love? Is it the precocious gall It try of the whole woof of our existance ; at every turn to hors» whip you wis dis cow hide!” XVe 
«chin in his mother’* «Irawing-room ; or the it reaj-jieaj*, and we early it with ux to the j took a pistol from a drawer, cocked it and 
A»ve) reading, enquiring svnliuntU of the UaL j atm d it at his head. “Vu/iio*, Sail,” saW

lira fly th Hu—Ito t!e«ign nf tlii* i-aj-er will he lb 
iti !-l in-lmrlion and mnoeii eut to tin- iton-estic and 
hh iul eirrle. It it ill coiitnin . I on «■ eitrac»» from 
'hr lnt< st I'uropeun at .1 Ann ii »n peri, dirais,— 
• l.rlion» from new, |—piilnr ami « on rtnining woiks 
of tl -• ti owt cel. lirai. «I aii'bori-, w ith oilier interred 
ing liti rary and scientific pcblii ute i *.

The newa of the day, ccmprewid into as small a 
ronipas* a* |»o".-ib!e, yet rtiflii it n'l) ron-prrhenei* 
to e-mi- v n just and g. u rul km « I- -'ge of llie prim- 
iipul political ami mire, liantous « uills, will also he

Its lolumrs will nt all times be open to rmNa 
st'chren n'vnirn1i«»ns us are adapl. d to the character 
ol 'Ik- work ; ni d 11*' known tali .it and taste eiiat 
ing in Qnrhee justify the hej-e vi entertain that the 
vatue of our publication will lie . n ha need by fit»- 
i;u« nt routr but ions.

The pulil cation in Ibis city of such e paper as 
be on« now proptirrd hua by many been long cm*, 
s'«lend n desideratum ; and lb« kindly die;iu»itioe 
«bu ll has already l-ttn tilnrtd in bt half of our 
i i d- rtak ng warrants our eonfdtiit anticipatiui» 
that Tut I.iTiatHV Thansckii’T will meet witk 
« ncoun-grmrnt and sucres».

Quctor, flth December,

lllUMAS A. |H)NOVl.|ILF., IHINTe:'
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